
Car, $10,000 Jewels Still Missing

THEY WALKED AWAY . . .Three Torrence teen-agers 
climbed out of this overturned convertible Monday after 
noon after It struck a parked car on Marlcopa near Cerise 
Ave. and flipped over on Its back. Driver of the car, which

(Herald Photo)
was registered to Luclan Hogan, 1221 El Prado, was listed 
by police as Ronnle K. Hogan, 16, of 260-1 W. 176th St. His 
passengers were Sally Hlckman, 16, of 23031 Cubrlllo, and 
Roberta Long, 1Z2Z Date Ave. Hogan and Miss Hlckman 
received minor Injuries.

CLERK DISPUTE 
AIRED TONIGHT
Sampson Takes 
Seat on Board

Ken Sampson, chief depu 
ty for the late Bay Darby, 
took the seat of his boss on 
the Board of Supervisors Tues 
day to become the acting su 
pervisor unofficially.

Sampson, considered to be 
a leading contender for the 
governor's appointment, took 
the seat on the board upon 
the Insistence of Roger, W. 
Jessup and other members of 
the board.

The acting supervisor lives 
In Falos Verdes.
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Head of Power 
Company Answers 
Union Charges

W. C. Mullendore, president of 
:ho Southern California Edison 
Co., Monday Issued a statement 
challenging the truths of certain 
iccusatlona'he claims were mad' 
by a spokesman for a union 
now on strike against the local 
power company.

Striking for a union shop 
and a 26-cent hourly wage boost 
are members of International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work 
era, AFL, Local 47.

President's Statement 
Mullendore stated: 
"Again the employees of, and 

the public served by, Southern 
California Edison Company arc 
confronted with the technique 

falsification of the record and

Internal Dispute 
Details to be told

An "authentic and direct re- national vice-president and dl-
port of the true situation' 
which has resulted In an Inter 
nal split of Retail Clerks Union 
No. 905, will be made tonight 
it "Important" meeting of the

Ttti-i-uKce Uvraiti Shoppers Reach 199^999 Buyers
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Bill Proposes 
Renaming of 
So. Bay Court

"  A bill currently In" ffie "State 
Senate proposes to change the 
name of the South Bay Munici 
pal Court, Where most of Tor- 
ranee trials arc now held, to 
the Redondo Beach Municipal 
Court

The bill throws salt into the 
wound created when the Tor-

U. S. Army N'

moved to Redondo Beach and

Municipal Court. Now Senator

the name of the court.
Reason for the proposal (Sen 

ate Bill 1027) Is to eliminate the 
alleged confusion existing be' 
cause there are two other court 
districts in the state called South 
,Bay. One is located in Chula 
Vista, Sa:n Diego County am" 
another, the South Bay Justio 
Court, is located near SanFran 
clsco.

Disapproving of the bill is 
number of Torrance civic leadc 
who object to identifying the 
court with any one city when 
actually the court serves Tor 
ranee, Lomita, Palos Verdes, Re 
dondo Beach, Manhattan Beach 
Lawndale, Hermosa Beach, RoU 
ing Hills, and parts of Haw 
thorne.

Status of the bill as of las 
Friday indicated it was still"! 
committee."

National
nance Corps 'this week deliver- 
lance Corps at noon today, will 

deliver a special commendation 
o National Supply Co. in recog- 

jrtition of the firm's accomplish 
ments in the production of ar- 
.illery gun forgmgs at a volun 
tarily reduced price. Col. W. S. 
Broberg, Chief of the Los Ange 
les Army Ordnance District 
will make the presentation to 
John D. Spaldlnx, works mana 
ger, before an assemblage of 
company employees" and union 
representatives.

Enviable Record 
The commendation issued by 

Maj. Gen. E. L. Ford, Army 
Chief of Ordnance, says that a 
recent Inspection of Army con 
tracts showed the Torrance plant 
|of National' Supply "consistent- 
,ly maintained an enviable rcc- 
qrd of economical operation."

It was further shown," Gen. 
Ford wrote, "that as a result 
of increased efficiency of oper 
ation and production know-how, 
price reductions were made and 
passed on to - the Government 
|with considerable savings to the 
taxpayer.' He added:

"We appreciate not only the 
(outstanding performance In this 

(Continued on Page 8)

Improving Daily 
Say Surgeons

With the passing of each day 
the phances for seven-year-old 
David Ramsey to keep his leg, 
which was severely crushed 
while climbing on an oil well 
pump recentlyi are increasing 
greatly, a Harbor General Hos 
pital doctor said yesterday.

The youth, a son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. R. L. Ramsey, 23821 Ma- 
[diaon St., was Injured Feb. 28 
while playing «1n a pump locat 
ed on 233rd St.'riear the house 
of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C F. Ramsey, 2362- W. 
231st St.

Although the machinery was 
Inged by a guard railing Corn- 
lying with the state laws, the 
wners of the well have erected 
iddltional safety precautions 

IB well site.
Before entering surgery, doc- 
irs told, the parents the boy's 

>g undoubtedly would have tc 
e amputated; however, thesur- 
;eons acted on Ti wild chanci 
hat they might be able to saw 
he boy's leg and did not am 
lutate.

oard Orders Plans Drawn 
For Walteria School Wing

The architectural firm of Sen,structure; although another firm 
* and Peterson were commls-|«rew up th»plans for Jtje orlg

To Break Ground for 
New School Monday

Construction of the Howard Wood Elementary School on 
285th St. west of Narbonne Ave. is slated to begin Monday fol 
lowing action of the Board of Education this week.

Successful bidder for the project was the Winter .Construe 
 tlon Co., whose bid of $233,705 waa accepted by the Board
Tuesday night. *-

Terms of the agreement call 
for completion of the new ele 
mentary school within 300 calen 
dar days after. March 23, effec 
tive date of the contract. Dead 
line for completion of the school 
which will serve the Ret tier 
Knolls area-and adjacent homes 
I. Jan. 16, 1054.

The school will be built with 
federal funds.

Crensbaw Approved 
Also approved by the Board 

of Education Tuesday evening 
the preliminary plans for 

: the proposed Crenuhaw El 
1 tary School to bo built on the 

site now occupied by the tern 
porury bungalow structures at 
186th St. and Crunshaw Blvd. 
 The new Crcnshaw school, to 

i be built with Federal funds, wlf 
Include an administration and 
health center, three classroon 
wings, »nd a double Umd«rnar 
ten, according to the plans ac 
cepted by the board Tuesday 
Some modifications of the plum 
are expected * before final ttl 
proval. 

In, other action at the regu

meeting of the school trus- 
.ces, Albert N. Poanor, admin 
itratlve assistant, told the boar 

members that Intense competl 
Ion for teachers was dcvclop- 
ng throughout the school die- 
:rlcts of Southern California. 

Posner explained to the board 
hat he had been visiting cam 

puses throughout tha area am 
hat he felt certain that Tor 
 ance would be able to offer a 
program which would bo attrac 
Ivc to a large number of per 
inns who woujd be graduatln 
'rain the Southland's college; 
his spring.

Teacher* Needed 
He 'pointed out that tho dl 

trlct now has 283 certificate!, 
personnel and that another 71 

80 would be needed this fall 
Hu Indicated that needs for 

L-hers throughout the slat 
been estimated ut 13.00 

for the coming year, and tha 
i thw elementary level, atluasf 
e current "crop" would 

[about 3000 short.
Posner said the comiictltlo 

(Continued en Page <)

rotests Mount 
Over Dominguez 
Water Rate Hike

Proposed hike In Dominguez 
irea water rates of t w 
:ents per cubic foot asked by

5 Dominguez Water Co. gol
"thumbs down" answer from 

he newly-formed Keystone Clvli 
Jettcrment Association th t 
reek.

President Elmer R. Clark 
ipeaklng on behalf of the group

.Id, "We feel that the rate I 
ircase cannot be Justified. If 
vero necessary, we would ap 
wove."

Petitions protesting the I 
rease already are being clrc' 
lated In the area, he said, an 
:he association is requesting tha 
all water users personally pr< 
'.rat tho prqposal. by sending 
:ard or letter to the Public Uti 
.lei. Commission.

The group also Is asking i 
water us«rs to be present 
a hearing next Tuesday, Mar. i 
at 10 a.m. In the Commlssk 
Courtroom, Mirror Building, 1 
~ Spring St., Los Angeles.

Further plans for the cam 
palgn of opposition will be dl 
cussed at a. 7:30 p.m. meetli 
the preceding Monday at t h 
Baptist Church, 443 W. 2201 
.St.

The association stand close 
parallels the opinion voiced 
the Los Angeles County Far 
Bureau, a private volunteer 
ganlzatlon of farmers^ w h I 
termed tlm proposed ralso 
water rates as "unjustified an 
exorbitant."

The two-cent lncr«as« 
(Continued en f>«ee t)

loned by the Board of Bduca- 
ion Tuesday to prepare prelim 
nary plans, working drawings, 
,nd specifications for the con
imctlon of a classroom wing
i tha Walterla Elementary!
ihool.
The new addition, the board 

leclared, would consist of four

Architecture; of the addition 
III conform with the presen'

Inal school, the board,>as told.

Off-Street School Bus 
Loading Zones Probed

Request of Police Chief John 
H. Stroh that the Torrance Uni 
fled School District provide off- 
street facilities for loading and 
unloading buses at the North

tandard classrooms, boys' and Torrance Elementary School was 
Iris' rcstrooms, and custodial taken -under advisement by th 

" of Educatlbn Tuesday
and Efn investigation of the situ 
atlon ordered.

WAVES IN TRAINING . . . Now ttartlng their third week 
of WAVE Imsle, training at the II. S. Naval Training Cental 
In BalnbrtdgB. Bid., are Thelina L. Helph, 18, 825 Border Ave, 
Mid Colleen K. Moonry, 18, 905 Sartorl Avft. The two glrll, 
both graduate! of Torrunna Illgli, flint applied for ciiUktment 
«t tlm local Navy lUwrulllug HuhataUun In Gardena, thmi tro- 
velud to l.in Angi'li'g fur final uroccwiliig and enlistment. 
They Enplaned at International Alrjiort Tuesday, Mar. 8, for 
the lluliil>rldK« Center, and upon graduation, limy will no 
wmlKiicd ttlthur to 011 advanced school or directly to duty 
VVltli thB Naval forutw. MINI Srlpli U the daughter of Utvt 
W. Helph of the Border Av«. oddrvitti, while MI»M Mooney Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mm. W. M. Moonry of tin- Sari 
Ave. ftddremi.

its, which has been previous- 
resorted to by this same 

ilon spokesman. 
 It Is utterly untrue that the

ntSilva Rumor 
Not True9

A spokesman for the Retail 
Clerk*- Union, Local 170, of 
Los Angeles, said late yester 
day afternoon "there Is no 
truth to the rumor" that .Toe 
DISIlva, secretary of Ix>cal 770 
would be a candidate as a 
possible successor to Tldwell.

rector, urged members io "dis 
count all rumors" that ;m«v 
have been passed In the field

The International offlclals were, 
quite mum on Tldwell's- situa 
tion, although Womack denied 
that Tidwell had been replaced, 
and stated on Tuesday that he 
was working at the union hall 
as usual.

Repeated offers of this news 
paper to talk with Tldwell and 
Womack have been refused.

Vice-president Crossler Bald 
that an unnamed group within

1500 union members In San 
Pedro.

Reluctant to make any state 
ment concerning the status of

rlous~liiVsreprcscntatTon~ol Haskell Tldwcll,1for 20years sec 
      -   rotary-treasurer of the union,

ipibyees called out on strike
Local 47, IBEW-AFL. The

impany has repeatedly invited
nd the Invitation la still open)

employees who are on strike
return to their Jobs. A great
iny have returned and more

vital service, It mny be nee-] 
ssary to fill some of these jobs, 
ut only an Insignificant frac-
Ion of the: been filled
irmanently at this time.

Big Creek Issue 
"Another utterly untrue state-

was Herschel Womack, an in 
ternational deputy supervisor, 
sent here by the International 
union to take over the affairs 
of the   union pending the set 
tlement of the dispute.

The internal dispute was la 
beled as such In a letter sent 
to member, clerks in Torrance 
and other nearby communities, 
[and which   urged all members 
of the union to attend tonight'; 
meeting In the Yugoslav Hall, 
1639 S. Palos Verdes in San Pe 
dro. The ^necting Is called foi 
8:30 p.m. ' " 

Womack told- reporters this 
eek he had not been advised 

of any misuse of union funds

nent Is that because comrni 
iry privileges have had to be 
imporarily discontinued for em 
loyees on strike at Big Creek, 
lose employees and their fami-
 s arc unable to obtain food, 
'here are several -public stores 
ust as conveniently located foi

;so employees as Is the Com 
iany commissary, and none of 

people On /strike at Big 
Ircek or elsewhere are without 
implc food. Of course, neithe 
lacilltles nor wages which the 
lanagement has authority to 
irovlde only for employees can 

supplied to those on strik' 
intll they return to work.
"Union officials have instruct- 

'd strikers not to accept their 
iay checks, and these same of 
iclals are complaining that th,c 
'mployecs do not have their!
 hecks. These pay checks are 

callable for all striking employ- 
is and have been since last 

'hursday.
Technique Explained 

'These and similar misrcprc- 
lentatlons such as that the 
Company's generating plants arc 
lot operated regularly, are 
lerely a continuance of the 
Ind of misrepresentation (some- 
Imes called the "Big Lie" tech- 
Ique) which was resorted to|

eral weeks. A. B. Crossler, Inter-

Imported Jewels 
Disappear With 
Stolen Auto

Theft from the Hollywood R 
viera scctlon0 Monday of. an au 
tomobllc   with $10,000 In Jewel!
locked in the glove npart

;ood and loyal employees 
itrlke In the first Instance. The 
Company has no Intention of 

jwnalhing or discharging those 
employees who were thus mislead 
>r otherwise forced to go on 
itrlke, It they now choose to ac 
:ept the Company's invitation 
o them to resume their employ 

ment and all the benefits and 
'acuities to employees which 

vith that employment."

mcnt, still had police on th 
prowl late yesterday.

e auto, a 1953 Buick Rlvli 
lonvertibld with red bod 
white top, is owned by Ma. 
os C. Barrett, an Army ol 

fleer stationed at Fort MacAr 
thur.

Maj. Barrett told police thi 
rar was taken from In front o 
his apartment at 415 Palos Vci 
des Blvd.'

Army officer said thi 
uables, which he had acquire' 

'hllc serving In Japan, Inclui 
ed Jade, pearls, and diamond: 
set in platinum and gold mounf 
ings. The entire collection 
bracelets, rings, necklaces an 
earrings had been manufactured 
to his order by a Japanese Jew 
eler, he said.

The Jewels had been appralsec 
by experts In Ban Francisco an 
New York, Maj. Barrett tol 
police. They were insured agalni 
theft, he said.

Learn-to-Swim 
Signups Opening 
In City Today

Sign-up of boys between t 
ages of 9 and 12 for the a 
nual Torrance Lions Club-YMC 
"Learn to Swim" program wl 
open today In schools throug 
out the city, according to St 
Roberta, executive-secretary 
the Y.

Three half-hour classes will 
>eld each day with a maxlmu 

n arrival at "Harbor" General^ 45 boys In each class, It

Crash Victim 
Seeks S16.300

The estate of Qeorge Rogers, 
46, school custodian who was 
killed Instantly In an auto-am 
bulance crash last Dec. 17, h»a 
l>een sued In Compton Super-
or Court for $16,300 as a re
mil of the accident. 

Rogers was pronounced dead

Hospital after the collision of 
his auto with a Jacobs ambu 
lance of Gardena at Carson St. 
and Normandle Ave.

Plaintiff In the case la Ola 
once Radar, 43, ambulance drl

who suffered rib fractures 
and other Injuries, and ail 
the owners of the ambuluni 
Walter J. and CathOrinii Henry 
who are milng for property dam 
»g«i. Atty. Dudley Gray <» "-'I' 
reiwnUng th« 'pl»iotlff».

>rts said. Boys will be admltt 
to the classes on a first-corn 
first-served basis.

TIDWELL 
... In or Out?

h union had brought- the, dls- 
tc to the attention of the In- 
rnational office and requested 
at the International Inte^cedo'. 
The secretary - treasuryshjp 

leld by Tidwell 'for two decades
an elected office. / 

Membership in the. Clerks','Un-J 
m includes members from/Tor-'' 
ance, Lomita, Harbor Cit^.San: 

idro. WilminBton, Gardena, Av 
on Village and Wlllowbrpok. 
Following is a copy pf the 
tier sent to union members 
st Thursday: ,

March 12, 1953
'o All Members and OCficers of 
etail Clerks Union, Local 905, 
.F.L. 
reelings:
Under the Constitution of th« 

ictall Clerks International Asso- 
latlon, your International Union 
las the responsibility of regu- 
itlng "any controversy or dlf- 
Iculty that may arise between 
. .the members of a Local 

fnlon."
It has been brought, to our 

ittentlon that .an Internal dls- 
iute exists within your Local 
Jnion and a request has been 
made that the International In 
tercede.

In the best Interests of the 
ntlre Union, membership we 
cemed It advisable to place the   
ffalrs of the Local Union under 

International supervision tempo 
rarily, until such time as the 
jrcsont controversy or difficulty 

i properly adjusted, consisted 
rlth the International Constltu- 
lon, sound trado union princi 

ples, and Justice to all concern 
ed.

International Deputy Super- 
Isor Herschel Womack has been 

duly appointed to direct and ad 
minister tho affairs of Local 905 '

1th the cooperation and assist, 
ance of local personnel.

This Is the regular procedure 
followed In such matters in ac 
cordancc with tho International 
lonstltutlon. Please discount all 

rumors that you may hear In 
the field until you have an op 
portunity to receive an authen 
tic and direct report of the true 
situation at your next regular 
union meeting.

mak« every effort to 
attend thl« Important regular 
memntralilp meeting, to b« held 
at Yugoslav Hall, 1630 8. Pa 
km Verdes, a» H<ihed.ul«d, on 
Thursday, Mim-h Itt, I95S, at 
8:30 p.m.

Copies of the Inlet-national Con- 
illtiitloii aiv available for All 

Union office, so
"Due to the limited space and! Unit you m.iy )><  better inform- 

^rttenslty of Instruction, the'cil regarding the procedure 
lasses must be limited to nan- 1 which are being followed . to 
iwlmmcrs only," Roberts Bald, i protect your welfare and Inter- 

classes will be held In the'
' With best wishes, I am, 

Fraternally yours, 
A. II. CliOSSIJDH,

San Pedro YMCA andJcertlflcdl
YMCA Instructors be in
 imrgo.

The clasio-s will I* held fi< 
March DO through April 4.

nti'i national Vie 
and Director


